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Abstract
The researchers of engineering education in Europe and Russia don't pay enough attention to social and psychological 
competences forming and development. Construction is a rather stressful sphere of human activity. That's why the Emotional 
Competency Program should be applied at in an engineering university and its experience should be taken into account.
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1. Introduction
Engineering education is designed to the forming and the development of technical knowledge, skills and 
abilities. Such results of education could be sufficient in the framework of professional activity. But construction is 
a very specific sphere [1–3]. It gives an opportunity for vast complex interpersonal communication which provide 
proper professional interrelation of the subjects of the sphere and as consequence the effectiveness of multi scale 
processes allowing preparations, building and upkeeps of buildings [4–6]. The average amount of builders inclusive 
of the workers of small business is about millions of members. And it still increases. This is only official data. 
Moreover we can point out some peculiarities characterizing modern construction in Russia and other countries [7–
10]. For example:hydrocarbon backbone that were formed during thermal decomposition [8 – 16]. Due to the 
formation of the foam the thickness of the coating increases substantially. 
The expansion factor of such coatings K is then defined as the ratio of the thickness of the expanded layer h to 
the thickness of the original film h0 [17]:
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x materials consumption: the materials from a score of spheres of Russian and universal economy;
x a few constructional organizations (a master builder and low level constructors) simultaneously take part in 
constructional process and create different elements of a building;
x the complexity of project realization, multiplicity of members and the difficulty of docflow organization make it 
difficult to identify the subject and responsibility level for the challenged decisions;
x the decrease of engineering professions reputation and simultaneously the increase of quality demands and the 
lack of skilled specialists [11];
x risk influence of construction.
These peculiarities make conditions for special personal qualities application. For example, the ability of active 
social mobility, communication and adaptation [12], finding managing decisions in irregular situations and of 
responsibility bearing, of readiness of team work, of social processing and matters analyzing [13], speaking Russian 
and foreign languages fluently, organizing, managing, analyzing, self-regulation [14], stress resistance, leadership 
skills, of bearing responsibility for risk and so on. These individual psychological traits (social and psychological 
competences in the framework of competence stream) are essentially popular in modern society. They allow to 
applying effective behavior strategies in social interaction.
The analysis of modern engineering education in Russia and Europe (Germany and Switzerland) showed the 
content of educational programs doesn't fully consider the importance of social and psychological competences [15] 
while needed [16–19]. Social and psychological competences provide the effectiveness of professional and 
interpersonal human activity [20, 21]. They are universal in use.
The experience of social and psychological competences forming and development was obtained while the 
realization of Emotional Competency Program realization in Moscow State University of Civil Engineering [22, 23].
2. Materials and methods
Emotional Competency Program is developed on the base of social and psychological competences structural 
model. The scientific notations of social mind nature underlie this model [24]. Emotional and social competency is 
studied as a craft in this case, which shows the level of emotional and social mind. Emotional mind is the ability to 
recognize own states and the states of other people to support personal comfort and to make and maintain social 
contacts. Social mind includes a list of traits allowing adapting to social environment. Emotional and social 
competencies interrelate at the stage of social interaction. Emotional, often irrational resources underlie this process. 
The stress of emotional sphere allows us to name this entire structural model as “Emotional Competency Model”.
The logic of the Emotional Competency Model development allows us to suppose that the scheme of the 
competence development should be structured from personal competencies to interpersonal ones. So from emotional 
self-consciousness (the first stage of the program) and emotional self-organization (self-assembling) (the second 
stage of the program) to the social skills (the third stage of the program) and interaction management (the fourth 
stage of the program). This shows the model hierarchy and the way of the program development.
Emotional Competency Program is a complex of psychognostic psychocorrective, psychotraining and consulting 
approaches. The claim of a student, his motivational state and the results of the primary diagnostics determine the 
starting point. The repeated testing follows the end of each stage. It allows finding out the dynamics of emotional 
competency development.
Psychognostic tools of the program include the following techniques:
x The technique of personal self-esteem (S.A. Budassi);
x G. Isenk questionnaire test of personal traits and types of temperament diagnostics;
x S. Hobfall technique “Stress management strategies” (Russian version by N. Vodopianova and E. Starchenkova);
x L.A. Rabinovich fourmodal questionnaire;
x H. Hall technique of “emotional mind” esteem (EQ questionnaire);
x G. Cimmet, S. Pauel, G. Furly technique of perceived social support identification;
x J. Guilford and M. Sullivan social mind technique.
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x Stress resistant becomes one of the most important builder's (managers and workers) trait at the labor market 
because of the peculiarities, mentioned above. Coping is the factor of the opportunity and readiness to negotiate 
stress cases. The personal activity to maintain the balance between environment demands and inner resources is 
considered as “coping” (“stress management”). Special developing programs (often authors' trainings) oriented to 
positive results of stress resistance dynamics after the primary and repeated testing.
The author's supposes that the level of interpersonal emotional mind development depends on the level of 
personal emotional mind. This state is applied in the emotional competency trainings. Special developing tasks are 
selected according to this state [25].
3. Results
A few groups of students and tutors of MSUCE, who took part in Emotional Competency Program, were the 
testees of the research of emotional competency:
x 17–20 years old students who study “Construction”, “Economics”, “Management”, “House property expert 
evaluation”, “The construction of unique buildings”;
x 23–25 years old MSUCE students of “Higher education tutor” program; the tutors of such courses as 
“Sociology”, “Building restoration and reconstruction”, “Housing and utilities sector management”, “Nuclear 
plant construction”, “Organization, planning and management in construction”, “Management psychology”, 
“House property technical expert evaluation”, “Marketing”;
x 30–65 years old MSUCE experienced tutors of such courses as “Economics in construction”, “Economics of 
house property”, “Risks management of house property” and so on.
The results of stress resistance and emotional mind factors are selected.
S. Hobfoll suggested a multiaxial model of “coping behavior” which underlies SACS scale [14]. The flexibility 
of coping behavior includes 9 behavior tendencies (strategies).
x Assertive behavior.
x Social contact entrance.







The average degree of all behavioral models prevails among the most testees except asocial (42%) and aggressive 
(49%) behavior with high level. We suppose that such results result from the age of testees, characterized with 
instable psychoemotional self-regulation. A low degree of indirect behavior behavioral model scale confirms this 
state. Only 18% of testees possess a high degree of indirect behavior scale. The degree of impulsion occurred to be 
close between high (36%) and middle (43%) level. What is more, the amount of female impulsive behavior 
prevailed.
Statistics showed that female were more subject to external influence and and estimation. They have low degree 
of assertive behavior strategy. On the contrary male have supreme level of this scale We noticed in every day life 
that female are more emotionally subject. They need the high esteem of the way they look, praise and positive
feedback. Male oriented to the aim and the result of their activity. These results confirm the state that female prefer 
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to use their resources to manage their emotional stress reactions. Female use emotionally oriented “coping behavior” 
oftener then male [24].
It occurred that a testee was little impulsive (r= - 0.15) having a high degree of cautious behavior. The research 
showed high correlation between the social contact entrance model and the search of social support model (r= 0.6). 
The result of such nonconstructive coping scales as asocial and aggressive behavior are also high (r= 0.66). It's 
obvious that there is no correlation between assertive and aggressive behavior (r= 0.4).
Behavioral models can help or prevent the success of professional stress coping. It depends on the amount of 
strategy constructiveness. They also influence health care. The calculation of coping behavior strategies 
constructiveness index showed that only 22.7% of students used nonconstructive coping strategies. The other part of 
the student group applied constructive ones.
If nonconstructive strategies are preferred it leads to the risk of burn-out. There are 11 female from 15 testees 
used nonconstructive coping strategies. Female are more subject to burn-out.
A constructive strategy “normal” coping is active and socially oriented. Active coping with positive usage of 
social resources (contacts) improves human stress resistance [13]. People after 17 years old experience more 
stressful events. It's shown by Holmes and Rae readaptation scale which reflects the stress level caused by life 
changes. The results of this research are positive prognostic in connection with the readiness to cope with difficult 
events.
It's interesting that the primary testing of experienced tutors showed that fewer testees applied constructive 
strategies of coping behavior. This is due to:
x individual psychological traits. For example, the type of temperament. It's well known that introverts 
(melancholics and phlegmatics) apply active and socially oriented coping behavior strategies more rarely;
x the lack of full regular psychological support of professional activity;
x the decrease of mental flexibility, adaptiveness as an age related factor;
x the personal occupational hazard;
x personal stress caused by the changes in the system of higher education in Russia;
x the false views about the psychological service, which prevent stress prophylactics.
N. Hall technique of emotional mind is one of the few techniques used to study social and psychological 
competences. It causes scientific disputes, often critical. But it's still been using because of the lack of more valid 
tests. N. Hall technique includes 30 statements. A testee should agree or disagree and evaluate each statement from 
“-3” to “+3” points except “0”. That allows avoiding neutral answers which don't show the real partial (different 
factors) and integral (general) emotional mind levels. The scales almost completely correspond the components of 
Emotional Competency Model described above:
x The scale “Emotional awareness” shows the ability to notice own emotional state and the emotional state of other 
people, to correlate the behavior, the interaction strategy, the results of everyday and professional activity with 
the current psychoemotional personal and group state (a group of students, a staff, a family, an informal group...). 
The level of the scale points a possibility to use different emotions including negative ones as a motivation tool.
x The scale “Personal emotions management” shows the level of emotional self-regulation: the detecting and 
regulating own state changes (for example, the possibility to recover temper under the stress), positive coping 
strategies application and the ability to switch to the positive state without entering a traumatic psychoemotional 
state.
x The scale “Self-motivation” study the ability of self-control and self-regulation taking into account the awareness 
of activity peculiarities of the emotional volition: to find positive components of necessary but uninteresting job, 
to activate self-discipline.
x The scale “Empathy” shows the readiness to try to walk in smb's shoes, to identify and understand smb's state. It's 
a real craft to be considerate to a companion, a colleague or a student. It is also a very significant factor for any 
member of social communication and a very important trait for a tutor.
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x The scale “Emotions recognition of other people” identifies the degree of sympathy, emotional sensitivity and 
also the state of other people. This is an ability to support if needed or to inspire.
The research showed that 31% of student testees possess a middle level of emotional mind (EQ), and 69% have a 
low level. 42% of experienced tutors possess a middle level of emotional mind and 58% have a low level of EQ. 
There was no testee with a high level of EQ in any group. The average level of tutors' emotional mind occurred 
higher than students'one. The level of tutors' “Emotional awareness”, “Empathy” and “Emotions recognition of 
other people” scales also exceeds students' one. Bu the level of students' “Self-motivation” scale exceeds tutors' one. 
The abilities of personal emotions management were equal among experienced tutors and students.
There were also data of tutors-newcomers. Young tutors face some problems at the beginning of their educational 
activity. These problems derive from the lack of professional experience to solve them. The results of primary 
psychognostic researches showed that integral degree of emotional mind doesn't exceed the middle level (22 % of 
the sample group). The low level prevails (78 %). Low level prevails in all (!) single scales: “Emotional awareness” 
- 44% of testees; “Personal emotions management” - 89%; “Self-motivation” - 78%; “Empathy” - 34%; “Emotions 
recognition of other people” - 78%. There were no testee with the high level of “Personal emotions management”, 
“Self-motivation”, “Emotions recognition of other people” scales.
The group of young tutors was a unique one. The testees of this group were older than students but younger then 
experienced students. They play the role of tutors but accumulated few experience to act in educational activity 
correctly. The partial degree of N. Hall test scales can be improved at the studies of Emotional Competency 
Program.
4. Conclusion
The application of Emotional Competency Program allows finding out and correcting psychological causes 
which complicate educational activity of the students and the tutors of MSUCE.
The set of issues concerning the success of professional activity can't be stable because the system of engineering 
education is always reorganized [24, 25]. How can a tutor with a low level of “Personal emotions management” 
scale constructively rule his communication with students? Or how qualitative is the work of tutors with the low 
degree of “Self-motivation” scale in time pressure? We also try to analyze other issues while improving Emotional 
Competency Program for MSUCE students and tutors.
This article is written within the framework of the Project Tempus CENEAST “Reformation of the Curricula on 
Built Environment in the Eastern Neighboring Are”.
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